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Ardmore group points out needed imp ovements ":::;,:.1
BYKENIKAPORTER hoodservices,to address. ing more policepresencein the takeresponsibility." . ,... .«..
ThePostand Courier With her red magic marker and neighborhoodsothat childrenwho The Rev.Christian King, pn:$b~

paper chart, Baker wrote down stand ata bus stopfor schoolin the dentoftheNeighborhoodAssoci~ 1
Enticing smells of smoked sau- everything residentswanted in the mornings won't have to fear get- tion, stated thattheearlyevent~:

sage,hotgritsand fluffyscrambled neighborhood. She placed dollar ting robbed becau~eof the recent notplannedonlyforneighborhood'

j
eggs werejust what Ardmore/Sher- signs by items that would take a lot bus stop robberies that occurred needs or concerns, but to makMUt'e .

wood ForestNeighborhood Asso- ofmoneyand time to achieve.The in the area. eachhouseholdmember ismaking" .

dation needed to get residents out plans that didn't have dollar signs Renae Smack, the community sure that hislher house is in order;, i
ofbedfor anopensessionforneigh- wouldnot be expensiveand would liaison for the Pink House, which "Are you certain about ~be
borhood improvement.' be fan-lyquicklycompleted.- was established for children to things that you are doing within. !

The Get to Know Your Neigh~ Childrenwhoattendedwiththeir have a place to go play, learn and your home?Are you keeping yow
bor Breakfast in the St. Andrews parents voiced their concerns as be involved in neighborhood house clean?Areyou making sure
Middle School cafeteria offered wel1,especiallywhen the desirefor events, implied that the purpose that your house is gqirigto be that
residentsthe chanceto discusshow a neighborhood park was under of the breakfast was to create one spotlight for the community and
they would like to enhance their discussion. Some younger chil- voice from the neighborhood to other meansto makesurethat your,
growingneighborhood.. dren wanted to see monkey bars getthings doneand to bring about house is in order?Then welook at

Sidewalks, park amenities and and sliding boards, while teens changes. "We.wantto incorporate concerns for the street and ~ally
landscape maintenance were big wanted to'seebasketball and ten- ourtheme:Myhouse,mystreet,my the community overall, then we
issues brought up for Jane Baker, nis courts. community. We want everyoneto come to our overall theme: Con-
Charleston'sdirector of neighbor- One resident spoke about need- feelapart oftheneighborhoodand necting, growing,serving."


